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lte iQotife irtlc.
MRU HARRIOT T. CLARKE, K.itoh

A CONFIDENTIAL CONFESSION- -

If I were girl and I knew just how
I'd marry tho boy wlio hold tho plow;
Tho boy who 1 1 bravo ami has n (tout heart
In the dram of llfo to act woll lilt part.

The boy who it honest and known to be true,
Such an one, girl", I would picture to you 5

A boy of tfil kind, whether Harry or Dan,

Is auro to mature into an honorablo man.

What of the dudlsh boy, who sports with a
cane,

a

Parts hit hair in tho middle, and is otherwise
vain!

You ask what I'd do, should such scok to
marry !

I'd cay: "Thank you, kind sir, I'd much
rather tarry."

If I were n girl and that we'll allow

I would marry the boy who holds at the
plow ;

The mnn of good tense, and of musclo and
brain,

It the "prize" for a sensible woman to gain,
A'eic England I'ltrmtr.

BE PATIENT WITH THE X.IVINO.

Sweet friend, when thou and I aru gone
Ileyond earth' weary labor,

When small ahall bo our need of grace
From comrado or from neighbor :

Passed all the strife, tho toll, tho care,
And done With all tho aighing

What tender truth shall wo havo gainml,
Alas, by simply dying ?

Then lips too chary of their praise
Will tell our merit over,

And eye too awift our faults to see
Shall no defect diaoover j

Then hand that would not lift a (tone
Where (tone wero thick to cumber

Oar steep hill path, will icatter flowers
Above our pillowed dumber.

Sweet friend, perchanco both thou and 1,

Kro love i past forgiving,
Should take the carnrat lesson home

Bo patient with the living !

To-da- repressed rebuke may ave
Our blinding tesr ;

Then patience, e'en when keenest edge
May whet a nameless sorrow.

'TU easy to be gontle when
Death's silenco shunts our clamor,

And caiy to discern the beat
Through memory' myalio glamour;

Aut wise It were for theo and me,
Kro lovo is past forgiving,

To tako tho tender lesson homo-- Bo

patient with the liviog.
Good Vlittr.

The Decline of norae Politeness.

Thoro is a general coinplninl at homo
and abroad of tho decline of politeness.
Although part of tho lament limy bo duo
to tho time-honore- d feeling that "things
aro not now iih they used to bo," yet
there it. good cause for the oft-hear- d

moan. Iu America wo lay perhaps too
littlo stress upon tho outward and visi-bi- n

signs of an inward grace. Wo think
11 cnougu mat a utinil moan
woll, no nmttor how far Bhort ho
may coino of expressing his good inten-
tions. There npjMjars to bo to groat a
rush to accomplish tho daily round of
business that littlo time, if any at all, is
given to those cts of graceful courtesy,
to trilling in themselves, yet which con-

tribute greatly to reduce tho friction of
home and social lifo to n minimum.
This living by tho clock, thW running for
train or boat, leaves no margin for cjniet
stntclincss in net or Hpccch.

Children are too often allowed a lati-

tude which formerly only whs permit
ted to person of mature years, and hold
opinions upon matters far boyond their
ken, expressing them freely in and out
of feoson. This prevents them from
having a becoming respect for their
poriors in year and knowledge. It was
delightfully refreshing to hoar a celebra-
ted physician say tho other day "In
my opinion, whother a son hot or 10

years of age, to long as ho lives under
the samo roof with his father ho should
defer to his parents slightest wish. If
this ho not possible ho should mako his
abode elsewhere j but wherever ho may
bo his fathor mmt bo treatod with duo
deferonce."

Good manners aro really tho outcome
of unselfish natures : ill manners aro al-

most a synonym for selfishness. It may
bo said that it is impossihlo to change a
person's nature, and nothing can bo
gained by talking. True, thero can bo
no absoluto boulcveraomont of this sort,
but there may bo so great a modification
that unpleasant qualities will be ren-
dered quite endurable. "Care killod a
eat," says the old proverb, and it can
also kill disagreeablo manners. Apropos
of this, a bright girl recently said to me :

"You can educate anything. Even un-

manageable feet may bo made tractable
if you only train them persistently, for
many an foot is tho result of
ofcarelessness. If feet are inclined to
breadth and flatness, tako pains as to
how you walk ; never allow the feet to

WILLAMETTE

toueh the ground with forco, and they
will soon repay your cure." It thoro- -

foro only rcouirca a littlo carefulness
and sympathy for othors to soften our
manners mid bring nboutthatdeforenco
and courtesy which is so delightful in
evcry-da- y life. Louisville-Courie- r Jour-
nal.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Steamed Pudding. Ono cup chopped
suet, 0110 cup sweet milk, ono cup mo-
lasses, ono cup' raisins choppod fine,
three cups flour, two tcaspoonfuls cream
of tartar, ono of soda ; steam three hours.
Eat with sweotoned cream.

Lemon Pie. Tako three lemons, ono
and a half cups sugar, ono cup water,
two tablespoons Hour and fivo eggs. This
will fill two pics. Squeeze out tho Juice,
grato tho yellow rind, chop tho insido
part fino; add sugar, flour, water and
beaten eggs, saving whites of two of
them. Beat tho whites with two tablo-spoonfu- ls

of sugar, and when tho pica
nro done, pour this over them and put
them back in tho ovori to brown.

Orango Sauce. A lady correspondent
writes as follows : I havo bcon much
interested in this department, and send
you a rccipo for cheap sauco to ure in tho
placo of "butter and cream sauco." This
is "orango sauce." Tako two oranges
and squcozo them into a cup of water,
add ono cup of sugar, tnblcsnoonful of
buttor, and thicken with n littlo flour or
corn starch. Let it como to a boll and
sorve cither hot or cold. It ih nico with
soft "gingor broad" or npplo dumpling.

Hero is a good way to kccpHausago
for aummor or lato usq: After mixing
to suit tho taste, pack closely in earthen
pans, set in the oven, and bako till dono;
to ascortain this picrco with straw as for
enko. If groaso docs not riso sufficient
to cover, add somo when done.

Hero is n way of swoctouing old but-

ter to uso for cooking. To ono pound
butter put ono pint water, ono teaspoon
baking soda, and ono toaspoon salt ; put
on tho stovo iu a stowpau, let como to a
boil. Set off to get cold ; let all wator
drain off, wipo tho buttor dry, and it can
bo usod for cako and all cooking pur
poses.

Objecttnx to Women.

I naked tho chief of ono of tho bureaus
this morning why such a great and
seemingly unjust discrimination was
made nftor their competency for tho
places had been so well established. Ho
replied as follows "There are a number
of reasons why wo prefer men to women
for department work. Tho first reason
is that womou aro more siihccptiblo to
complaints than men nnd loso moro timn
by sicklies. The record shows this.
When n woman has tho headache, or is
feoling badly otherwise, you nro moro
sympathetic with her than you would bo
with a man, and if it is possible, would
much prefer her going homo than re-

maining Kt her desk. Then you do not
caro to boss a woman arouud liko you
would a man, or tcold her if sho fail to
do her work. And then there are women
who will not stand being reprimanded,
and talk back to you cavagoly, nnd then
subside into u tpell of tho sulks that will
lost for bovcral day. All of thin is very
iinple.unnt, and it does not occur often
with tho male clerk. Washington t.

"Who" and "What?"

Commodore Vandorbllt, who iiinrood
a tavern-keeper'- s maid, was sitting on
tho piazza of a Saratoga hotel, beside
his daughter, who was nrrayod in silks
and diamonds, when an uncouth, poorly
dressed old chap camo along, and salu-
ting Vanderbilt with "Hello! Commo-
dore, how aro you y 7" camo on tho
piazza and shook hands with him. Tho
daughter drew her olegant dross hastily
aside at his approach, as if in fear of
contamination, with a look of utter dis-

dain. After the aged visitor had chat-
ted a moment and passed on, tho daugh-
ter said . "Why, papa, how could you
rccogiwo that dingy old man in this
public placo" "liloss your heart, dear,"
said the commodore, "ho used to buy
neer ot your moiuer ueioro you wore
born." This Bmart rap on tho knuckles
of a snobbish instinct might bo taken to
heart by a groat many people who re
gard it as utterly beneath the.ni to treat
with ordinary decency perbons who hap-
pen to belong to tho same station in life
that our own parents bolonged to, be-

fore riches came to gild tho dree.8. So-

ciety often makes an ass of itself by
asking, "Who is he!" instead of "What
is ho?"

Avoid by all moans, tho ueo of calomel
for billious complaints. Ayor's Cathar-- J

tic l'jll), entirely vegetable, havo been
tested forty years, and aro acknowledged
to bo tho best remedy for torpidity of
tho liver, costivenoss, and all derange
ments of tho digestivo apparatus.
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An Alabama editor winds up nn edi-

torial on tho corn crop thus : "Wo havo
on exhibition in our sanctum a pair of
magnificent onrs."

Edith, you want to know "whether
funny men on nowBpapors over laugh at
their own jokes," do you, dei Yos,
Edith, often ; in fact, in a good many
cases yon will find that they are tho only
ones that do laugh ; but, of course, this
is confidential. Boston Post.

An Arkansaw Judge said : "Gentle-mo- ti

of tho jury, I am glad to seo thnt
yon find a verdict of not guilty. Tho
dead man in this caso played base ball,
and therefore, under tho statutes, he
ought to have died." Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

In describing a richly appointed
room tho reporter says, "Tho first thing
that strikos tho visitor is tho magnificont
crystal chandilior." It's strnngo that
111. c. c. wai not hung a littlo higher.

"What was tho first brow in history,
Miss Grcathcart?" "I don't know," sho
replied. "Hebrew," gigglod Mr. Simp-kin-

gleefully. "What Hindooscd Jpw
to mako a pun liko that!" rcspondod
Miss CJrcntlieart, "Oh, you aroPharisco
and can stand it," said Mr. Simpkins
with another gigglo. "If you don't stop
this you mnko mo Sndducco and thon
I'll go Russian off and Icavo you," said
Miss Grcathcart, Mr. Simpkins held on
to a lamp-po- st for four minutes.

An Orogou mnn rccontly invented a
machino that, being attaohed to a Bleep-

ing person, will accurately register tho
dreams of tho night. Any man who
purchases ono of theso machines must
kcop tho key whore his wifo can't find it.

Cowboy: "Stranger, thoro's somo good
men in this gang, you bctchor yor life.
Do you seo that quiot, inoflfensivo littlo
man ovor there? You wouldn't think,
to look at him, that ho'd killed his dozen
or moro men, would you?" Tenderfoot :

"Good gracious, no! Has ho?" Cow-

boy: "You bet, parti j no's a doctor."
Tenderfoot : "0, 1 iee." Chicago Ham-blc- r.

"Thero aro sermons in stonos," says
Shakcspoarc. That's so. And when a
crowd of boys begin to henvo thorn, it
doosn't tnko even a poor old cat long to
find out tho import of tho text. Somer-vill- o

Journal.
A now comedy is called "Tho girl with

a Tin Heart." Near all girls havo a tin
hoart when a young man comes around
with soft Holder.

A doctor calls his dog Tonic, becauso
tho animal is a mixture of whines nnd
bark.

Mr. Tompkins was waiting for .Miss

Minnie, and her youthful brothor was

entertaining him until his sister's arri-

val. "Say," ho ventured, "your hair is

black, nin't it?" "Yes." "Well, you
dyo it, don't you?" "No, what put that
idea into your head?'' "I dun no, only
sister Minnie said tho other day that sho
believed you wero naturally light-hea- d

ed." Mr. Tompkins has transferred his
aflcclious to another girl.

Persia i very rugged, honco tho Per-

sian rug.
A littlo four-year-ol- d girl, who had

jut rccii an icicle, ran into tho home
the other diy, "Mamma, 1'vu seen Jack
Frost! l'vo soon Jack Frost!" Wlioro
did you seo him, my durling?" quioricd
tho mother. "Oh, I saw tho tip of his
tail hanging ovor tho eaves!"

Through tho telcphono! "Is that you,
doctor?" "Yos, who is it?" "Mrs. Mo-ron-

0, doctor, what shall I do for
baby? Ho has swallowod a dime."
"Well, you surely don't want to spend
$2 to got a dime, do you?" And tho
telephone censed to work. Nowmnn In-

dependent.
Many people couldn't stand up if thoy

didn'fc lie
Miss Vinton of tho Uiblo Class : Now,

Colonel, tell mo seriously what you think
of tho works of St. Paul? Col. Slumber,
of tho Engineer Corps . Well, it is my
belief that if thoy mood tho fort down
to tho oast bluff, whoro tho big beer-gardo- n

now stands, and established two
or threo good batteries nenr tho Pig's
Eyo, they would bo all right. Miss Vin
ton remarks to her mother later that it
is perfectly dreadful, but she boliovcs
Col. Slumber is in liquor. Philadelphia
Pros.

Tramp: "Aro you a Grand Army
man?" Oontloman; "Yes." Trump;
"Could you help a poor fellow who lost
his leg during tho war?" Gentleman
(giving him ten cents) : "What regiment
did you belong to?" Tramp : "Not any,
sir, I was run down by a boor-wago- n a
day or two nftor the battlo of Fair Oaks.
Thoso wero gloomy da;--

, indeed, sir."
New York Sun,

A North Carolina Coon Story.

It wasn't many Saturdays ago that a
number of gentlemen standing on tho
fitroots at Greensboro discussod fox hunt-
ing, bird hunting, nnd kindred sports.
Each ono had told a story, romarkablo
in a high degrco, when tho climax was
reached by ono of tho gentlomcn, who
told tho following story;

"Coons!" said ho with a sneer. "You
don't know Anything about coons in
this country. Why you ought to go to
southwest Georgia. I lived thero once,
and my favorito pasttimo was coon
hunting. Early ono morning I started
out with my dogs for n hunt. Tho
morning was damp and heavy, and wo
hadn't gono tar before tho dogs struck a
trail, nnd away they went. How beauti-
ful it was! Through tho underbrush
they rushed, crashing, barking, tho
sounds coming to us liko low music on
tho morning air. It wasn't many minutes
before the long howl ot tho lending dog
told us thnt ho had trcod.

"Wo put out after them, going through
tho swamps nnd down into n canobrnke.
Thoro wo camo upon tho dogs all
clustered about a cypress log. Thoy
studied it, and then all started back as
if they didn't know what was to pay.
Wo drew near nnd endeavored to urgo
tlicm on. But thoy wouldn't urge Wo
went up to tho log, nnd it seemed to bo
moving. I didnt know what to mako of
it. Tho fiidos of it roso and foil as regu-
lar as tho beat of a clock. Wo finally
cut into it, nnd thoro it wns packed with
coons. Wo killed 110, nud I don't know
how many got away."

"What mado tho log movot" inno-contl- y

asked a bystander.
"Oh, plain as day. Tho coons wore

pnekod so closa thnt ovory timo thoy
breathed tho log would expand."

Thero wns ghastly silenco, and tho
crowd moved nway.

"It wasn't a good day for coons
oithorl" ho yelled after thorn, and put
ting n fresh chew of tobacco in hi
mouth ho walked rapidly in tho di-

rection of tho "cotton bourse" on Wall
Stroot, nnd iu a niomont moro was buy-
ing tho fleecy staplo with n soreuo nnd
unmoved countonance Greensboro
Horald.

Crater Lake.

Will Steel yesterday received a letter
from Captain C. Button, chiof of tho
Coast and Geodetic Htirvoy, in which ho
promises to visit Crater Lnko about the
first ot June This will bo tho timo of
tho year when Captain Dutton takes his
vacation, and ho will havo amplo leisure
to fully exnmino Orator Lnko and its
environments. A short timo sinco Mr.
Steel wroto to United States Fish Com-

missioner Baird, requesting him to sond
fish with which to stock Crater Lake
Mr. Steol guaranteed tho pay of tho
freight chargos on tho fish from Mcdford
ovor tho mountains to tho lake It is a
woll established fact that thoro aro no
fish iu the lake, and Commissioner
Unird repliod that ho would not sond
tho fish until a sample of tho water in
the lake had been analyzed, iu order to
demonstrate whothor it was capable of
sustaining life. Ho also said it would bo
ueccstary to havo some fort of hod
in tho lako to HiHtuin them after they
wore placed in its water. When these
facts wore determined tho fish ncccsMiiy
to stock tho lako would bo forwarded

As the Twli 1 Usnt.

Tho Adams Times says thut a jiuenilo
hanging bco was held iu that town
rocsntly. Sovoral littlo "kids" assomblcd
to lynch littlo Charloy Springier, hung
him to beam nnd wero gyrating gleo-full- y

around their victim as ho swung,
black in tho faco and about ready to iny
climb tho shilling step, whon Mr. I

Hanson, who fortunately had business
there nt that momont, frustratod tho
tragedy. Such is tho effect of Umatilla
county vigilanco committoos.

tlon
There is, perhaps, no quality which

has a moro pervading influence in
giving color to tho wholo character than
tho strictest truthfulness, for it is tho
foundation-ston- o of honesty and an all
pervading integrity.

Never speak ovil ot another while you
are under tho influcuco of envy and
malovolonco, but wait till your spirits
are cooled down, that you may bettor lit
judgo whether to utter or suppress the
matter.

Heppaer Gazette 1 Mot a Clam I

' Xcither to it a mountain oyster; but
it iu a wordly paper ecribbled up in plain
U. H. language and printed on u sweat-pow- er

preas iu n part of Kautcrn Oregon
where cords and cords of vacant govern-
ment and railroad land still lie out
doors. It never stole hog, but it
is somtimes borrowed by tho neighbors.
Bamplo copy with description of the
IloppncrhilUi country, 10 routs in stamps.
No discount to bummers. It never sucka
eggs. Auure&s, J. w, Islington, llepp-- Il)2

ner, Oregon.

A convspnndont of tho Livo Stock
Journal, My t Kvory precaution should
bo taken in weaning young calves to
avoid allowing thorn to fall into the ob-

jectionable and positively injurious
habit of sucking each other, and iu
largo herds., where' thero are groat num-
bers to handle, and a separate fcoding
box is impracticable, it is a good plan to
construct n row of stanchions In con-

nection with a feeding trough in front,
divided by partitions in such a manner
thnt each calf will got the share intend-od- ,

and not bo robbed by tho moro ro-

bust and greedy. By allowing them to
remain confined iu tho stanchion a fow
niinutos nftor tho drinking of tho milk
or water, nil desire to suck will havo
vanished and thoy can bo turned looso
together without apprehension.

HALLS hair
Vosnlublo

RENEWER.
Tho great popularity of thU preparation,

at icr its test of many years, should bo an
n.uranee, even to thq 1110U pkeptleul, that
It Is really meritorious. Thor who lise
used Hall's Haiii JtrNr.WKU know that
It dors nil Hint Is elnlmril.

It causes new growth of lintt en bald
hcnil.i ro Mod Ilm lulr follicle nro mil
(lend, which Is pclilom the earn;
natural eolor to gray or fnilcil hnlr; pre-
serves the ki'nlp healthful nnd char ot
tl.iiulnilT; prevent tho hsilr falling ntf nr
changliiK enlor; keeps It hoft, plhuit, s,

nud cause ll to grow loin; nnd
thick.

IlAI.t.'H HAIR IlKNKWKH produce ll
effect Lv tho lienllhful Influence, of lln
veectnlilo inirrcdlrntu, which lmljornln
iiml rejuvenate. It U not a dye, nnd I.
n delightful nrtlehv for toilet um g

no nlcohol, It doe not evnii-ornt- n

quickly nud dry up tho nnlural oil,
leaving tho Imlr harsh nnd brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dyo
ron the

WHISKERS
Colors thrm brown or black, n desired,
nnd Is tho best dye, becauso It Jt lisrmliw;

reduces a permanent natural color; nnd,
CcIiir a Mnglo preparation, U more con-
venient of application than any other.

rmr-Anx- nr
It.' r." IIALL & CO., Nnshun, N. II.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

EGGS FOR HATCHING I

from ;raiul rrlte Wlnulaa

W Y AN DOTTES!
Plymouth Itoclu,

Itrowu LcKliornH,
Hinclu !oiub Ili-ow-n

LcKliorii, and l'ckiii
Ducks.

My tocl Is not surpautil ly any
lienlrr Klli(clon iruiruiltol

tO.Nurlui sloilc all wlil.

;t:o. im;ooihhji:,
tulem, Orrgoi.

Charles Gammerdinger.
Col it mints, Ohio,

Has (lie Largest Poultry Range
In tho World.

iimiw.v r.sTAiii.Miir.n iv isii.

S.1P
IS IIIIKKIUMi "VKK two HtltltH Tillsm mii Jlh.tl.lii. iloil In 10 r vrH.

t lit lc llir liolr UJf. Hmui for titrhlni- -
hifl-- jr iirln

r.if lull ilwrli'Hmi il my Millillpti, isrdsaml(ol, rlc,. nil tcnriviil (Itui j mil J utt III ItoMt
aiM IimI ll'n.ir.vu ii d.iltUu cattlogu utrr
publtiht-- i l.) .ij f'tr In th (Utos-s- Ti billInrli... J6 'i: Viln.t im,

Hriitl'm (hi. iiwr nuliltl

11HM.E.K

Ka""B " mv I Ittl'KOtKII
IKM'K

UAdllXr.
rttenUd

Tli only prct'cl machine In uw Ui.t mkw tU
fene in in 11.14 lii(iir wtntrJ; lh Ut.
trongcit 'id mott ilurnbl. fencra (or nxnartl UM "J

linn o J .lock purOM, ww ny li Dlik.t tnj
li r lli l,i-c- - will tan .uxk w,tloiit In

July lo tunc, for c .li-tri- nJ lull urll u!trt,
ldri-- M f IIKM.KV, ril H.nu'.ciurw,ltlor),mQia3forih ld.lt t .t, llkliwuml, Intl.

SOMETHING NEW!
1IK0KIIT OK tl 00 WK WII.LHK.VD TO A" VON nr our cl ll.e loilowlnr ioIIoc-tloi- u

i.t .1jii' or for J CO e l.l uwi tlm llic eollec.
na u hue lt Ivtool-i- . Kir I'JOO we will

end Ihrfci ik luntaiiiliniruivt (l.rililuiu r"rek of
.N'ttuw:

COLIKCriON NO. I --Two fldwcrlny Ilcgonlu,
Kkilrix, 1 Mlctli, I I'ik".I, 1 l,riiliim. I new W.r

l'itl.Lrilo SO i One Uev IteimU 3 vir
lellea CjUilt I lliuua. I I'aile I'aUi, 1 Artlllon
Want.

t'ULI.M'IH) Ml il i..ol.dv WMhlnv-lo- n (Itr- -

anliini, I llovi (Jtrmliuii, '.' A'nillun.l Hiullax, i rar
Ictlts Colrna.

'LLi:rrll Ml I One lUtriiiiU (Uttallca). I
Aiherinthiit, I tlher I fl (icrunlum, 4 arlllre
Colcu', i lr I I'iiHUO J. ,i,-i- .

'OLI.trriii .'. "lie llionte neranlnm, 1

Sweet Stntw; Omaiilnm, I iarllla Cultui, I llaug;-- I

llllktl llar.t I all.-.-t iM.W U ahU.
Kncl'iMlSiv le In luur nii on inch lollecllon,

orwlllniwl ttii't nM. u rrriautvir own ot.
Iiue. If tiiif nnr liutt llir riillrti rullrcllau
llirre ttilt In- - iih tlupllmlra. Atllreii,

Mlt h. IIOI ki:Mli:LII. Flurltl.tfar Iki. Sl m, lie , I'. (J. luia .

Ad. Wildmer Nelson,
(Xnr l' ati.ir.ee, ,llu, Orrgoa)

Steam Dyeing & Cleaning
WORKS.

ClilklreiM tpirnienls, bira, Kihtoni, Nilka. Velrtt.
Woolen ana inUld na ttt rlontd and 1.1 l In anir
eliaileor (Okr. Kur, H.il, IliauV.la and CrirUcleaotd and nude lo lo k Ilk new I.edlik' Dream
cleanrl. d.l an.1 prraiwl witlioiil ripping r atariok.

uenie uoininjifan a or iie--l allri'ut ihrtAk.
of Mantel., lid e and tftaltIns- - Ttie oailn

ilothlur aepei-- 1


